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For oue wwk. 80conU ler lino. For ouo
month, BO cent per lino.

Oysters and Fish.
I am daily receiving fresh Mobile oysters,

in bulk, for sul, by the dozen or hundred.
Esnecial attention is called to my daily ro--

ceipts of fresh Red Snapper and other gulf
and game, fish. Depot, Ohio levee, corner
Eighth street. Jacob Klke.

A. Booth's Eitra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-

ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-

tured and for sale at tho Cairo Bulletin
Office.

Fresh Oysters
at DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

Uso Tub Cauio Bulletin perforated
scratch-book- , made of calendered jute
mauilla, equally good for ink or pencil. For
sale, in three sizes, at the office.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 50 Ohio leveo.

Booms for Bent.
Apply to Mrs. Fitzgerald,

up stairs at The Bulletin building.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

At Cost.
From dato until the- - 20th inst., I will

sell hand-mad- e boots and shoes, also ladies1
and children's shoes, at actual cost. II.
Block, Eighth street, between 'Washington
and Commercial avenues.

For Kent.
House of five rooms and kitchen, next to

court house hotel, on Twenty street. Key
may be had at court house hotel. Apply
10 jacoo iuine.

Extra Select Oystei'9
at A. T. DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

From the Proud Stand-poi- nt

sf superior "style," the languid city beauty
surveys the imaginary physil shortcom-
ings ot her rustic female cousin. Yet if
the latter possess a finer set of teeth, as she
probably does if she uses Sozodont, and tho
metropolitan belle does not, that etriking
contrast so much in her favor , enables her
to turn the tables with a vengence. Pearly
teeth are better than "style."

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, logs of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that will euro you, free
of charge. This great remedy was discov-
ered by a missionary in South America.
8end a e!f addressed envelope to the Rev.
dosepu i. lnman, station JJ, iNew jorK
City.

A Popular Tonic

FOR WEAK LVNOH ANI CONE jMPTION.

No preparation e?ir ' troduced to tho
American public, tor i..e relief and cure of
Coughs, Colds, Hore Throat, Debilitated
Constitutions, Weakness of the Lungs or
Consumption in the incipient or advanced
stages oi the disease, has ever met with the
indorsements of phyiciaus or patients as
the celebrated "Tolu, Rock mid Rye." Tho
repeated hud coutinued salts of the article
everywhere are the best evidence of its real
merits. Letters and teBtimonals from every
quarter of tho country, attesting the stim
ulating, tonic and healing effects, are in
possession of tho proprietors, and can be
adduced to convince the most skeptical
reader ol ita intrinsic virtues. Further
commendation is unnecessary and super-
fluous, as a trial of this article, having a
pleasant tasto and agreeable flavor, will
satisfy all those who are atllicted or pining
away with pulmonary weakness of the re-li- ef

to be secured by the use of Tolu, Rock
and Rye. Chicago Times.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice! In tW column, lea cent per lino,
Kb insertion. Harked

The Bulletin job office has the only

perforating machine ever brought or used

in Southern Illinois.
500 pairs of Misses and Children's

shoes, at fl.'OO per pair worth double tne
price at O. llaythorn's. 3t,

Six heating and three cooking stoves
for salo cheap, at the "O. K." furniture

tore, opposito the court house. ' It
Tho rain fall at this point during tho

twenty-fou- r hours ending at 1 ill yesterday
tternoon was ten or tn

incn.

Mr. Blaine has indicated Friday, Jan
27th, as the da on which he will pronounce
an eulogy on Gen. Garfield. It will doubt
lota be an able effort.

At a meet ins in euiiuay sciioo

teachers of the Presbyterian church held
recently. Mr. M. Easterday was elected u

perintendent; Mr. Al. Sloo, secretary and
treasurer, and Mr. Parsons, librarian.

Tho young skaters of the city should
take advantage of every littlo cold spell to
use their irons, for t protracted frost neod

' hardly be expected this winter in this part

of tho country.

Paducah News : "Five of the prison

rs inthe Covington (Ky.) jail wore attack
d by mull-po- Tour of them were sent
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W the pcBt-hous- but the other was a con-

demned murderer and could not bo

The disease will probably "remove'

him."

Tho Carbondalo Observer has an Im-

proved appearanco, having changed the

stylo of type used in its composition. Tho

Observer ia ono of the handsomest and

newsiest weeklies in southern Illinois.

The Ohio river was falling at Louis

ville and other points yesterday, but it rose

ten inches at this point during the twenty

four hours ending at Six o'clock last night.

Its stngo, at this time, was forty-thre- e feet

four inches. The Cumberland and Tonnes

see rivers were reported still on the rise.

Col. Robert Lowery, the able and elo

qticnt tcmpcrauco orator, well and favorably

known in this ctty, is now lecturing in tho

northern part ot the state of Kentucky.

He was to have lectured on tciuperanco in

tho town of Christianburg, on the afternoon

of Monday last.

Messrs. P. C. Cooper, W. E. McEweo,

G. G, Phelps, M: Gladden, Alfred King,

Henry Bryant and Henry Allison, have ap

plied for a charter under which to organ

izo a Building and Loan association in this

city, with a capital stock of fifteen thou

sand dollars.

.Th(T Davis has reached his home at

Beauvoir, willed to him by his lady patron,

who died a few months ago. Referring to

his return, the Vicksburg Herald signifi

cantly remarks, "May he rest in peace."

The Herald evidently believes that tho

robel has eudid his mission in

this world, and should be quietly i nur

Carbondale Observer: "We are relia

bly informed that small-po- x has made its

appearance in Cartervillc, in the family of
a mas named Gilddcn. Our people and

city authorities have taken precautionary

measures to prevent this diseaso to some

extent already, but as it is getting so near,

it would be well to be very vigilant and

scethat It does not get in our midst."
--The mystic crew, to the number of about

thirty, clad in white suits and carrying fans

and other devices, marched through the

streets of the city to the sound of a bass

drum last night about eleven o'clok. Al-

though the ground was covered with ice

and enow and temperature was below the

freezing poiut, they seem to find starching
a warm business, for all used their palm

leaf fans vigorously as they went along.

Tho temperature in this city yesterday

ranged from sixteen degrees at 6 o'clocd in

the morning to twenty-thre- e at the same

hour in the evening. At St. Louis it was

sixteen degrees above zero nearly all day.

Should the temperature remain at this point
for four or five days it
is probable that the Mississippi river would

close between here and St. Louis, which

"would be a consummation devoutly to be

wished," for it would mean much busi-

ness for Cairo. It is not probable, however

(so says Bergeant W. H. Ray), that the

temperature, will remain at tho freezing

point so long.

St. Louis is to have a social excitement

ofa new kind from February 7th to 11th

inclusive. This is an "inter-nation- tea

party," at which, America, England,

France, Germany, Japan, and some of the

Oriental countries are to bo represented.

The tickets to the tea party, which is to be

held at tho Pickwick, will bo sold at one

dollar each, and will entitle tho holder to

on entrance and a "cup and its contents,"
tea, coffee, cllocolato. Tho contents will be

warranted to bo of the best of their kind,
and the cups will bo of beautiful china.
Some of the ladies having tho affair in

hand, proposed to invito Oscar Wilde to

lend bis presence as ono of tho attractions,

but when the matter was put to vote it fail
ed to pass. Tho Apostole of tho Beautiful
did not receive a solitary vote from any St.
Louis lady. Some of the ladies most prom
inent in St. Louis socioty aro interested in

the inter-nation- tea party, and they pro

pose to make it a great successs.

Senator Logan has offered an amend

merit to his bill to devote all revenuo do

nved lrom the tax on whisky to the pur

pose of general education. Tho amendment
proposes to distribute tho money to the
states and territories according to popultt'
tion, insteud of in proportion to tho illiter
acy of tho population. This will mako
very material difference In'the 0iount tho
different states would receive. Tho original
bill would have given tho largest propor
tion to the south, where the number of
illiterates is much greater than in tho
north, owing largely to the colored popula
tion. The amendment, if adopted, will dis
tribute tho money per capita according to
tho numbcr of children of school ago in
each state and territory. Tho amendment
also provides that none of the fund shall be
used in building school-houses- , but all of it
must bo employed strictly, for education.

Mr. Schufoldt and Dr. Ush, of Chica-

go, representing the distillers and spirit
dealers association of tho United States, aro
in Washington to urge a reduction of tho
tax on distilled spirits to fifty cents a gal-

lon. They had a conference with Commis
sioner Raum Monday, and will draft a bill
to bo submitted to the committee of tho
association, which willarrivo at Washington
in a fow days. This committee will consist
of Dayis and Atherton, of Louisvillo; n,

of Frankfort; Cricliton, of Balti-
more; Kellogg, of Cincinnati; Beechor,of
New YorkjFolton, of Boston, and Sinnott,
of Philadelphia. The bill will proposo a
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reduction of tho tax to fifty conts per gal-

lon, and will extend tho bonding period.

The proposition is that the reduction shall

not gof Into effect beforo the first of next

August. The committee will go before the

ways nod means 'committee next week in

support of tho bill. The idea ia to extend

tho bonding period indefinitely, if the

treasury officials will assent to it.

The negro, Filmoro Wade, who has

been confined in tho pest-hous- e for a week

or ten days with typhoid fever and vario

loid, died yesterday evening about 4:45

o'clock.
' Dr. Carter was in attendance when

he died and made turn as comfortable as

possible. Ho will probably bo buried to

day, or was, last night. Wade 'was about

twenty-seve- n years of age? he is a native of

Tennessee, whore it is believed ho has rela-

tions living. Ho came here about a mouth

ago as a river man and gained admission to

the marine hospital by reason of being af
flicted with rvphoid fever. When tho

negro Black was scut to Cairo from Pa

ducah because ho had the small-po- and

was taken into the marine ward of the hos

pital hero and cared for until tho
pest-hous- o could bo gotten ready,

Wade, who was just recoverin,

from a hard but successful fight with

typhoid fever, took emall-po- x from Black,

and soon followed him to the pest-hous-

where he breathed his last yesterday. Thus

it appears that the Taducah gentlemen, who

sent Black to Cairo, knowing that he was

sffiicted with tho small pox, havo already

the blood of one human being upon their

hands. How many more will follow this,

time will soon tell. Tho other lour pa-

tients now in the pest-hous- e are doing very

well indeed, and there is ground to hope

that all will speedily recover. There have

been no further developcments of tho dis-

ease in tho hospital, but there is cue pa-

tient under isolation, in anticipation that he

will show signs of varioloid either to-da- y

or ne has been exrf'.oJ to tho

disease, and will very likely tako it sooner

or later.

A gentleman who has been in attend

ance upon circuit court during last Week

calls The Bulletin's attention in writing
to a defect in the law of the state, which

has been noticed by nearly all who have

given much attention to court matters of

lato'years, whether they aro lawyers or not.

The gentleman referred to calls attention to

the rase of Richard Taylor vs. tho Illinois

Central railroad company, in which the

plaintiff claimed damages to the amount

of thirty dollars for tho wagon wrecked by

tin engine belonging to defendant. This

case occupied a whole day of tho time of

the court, lawyers and jury. The expenses

of the court for one day, exclusive of the

judge's and stated ottomoy's

salary and fees, was, at that
time, just exactly forty dollars

and fifty cents; so that, had the court or

dered that tho claim of defendant be paid

out of the circuit court fund without any

litigation, the county would have saved just
ten dollars and a half. It is perfectly right
and not a word is said against it, that the

expenso of conducting criminal prosecu-

tions should be borno by the community at

arge, forjfrora tho prosecution of criminate,

society in general derives a great benefit;

but it docs not seem right that tho com

munity at large should bear all tho expenses

of litigation lietwoen individuals. As the

law now stands tin expenses of tho circuit
andcounty courts are all paid out of funds

raised jby general taxation, nd to maintain

these funds is Alexander county's heaviest

task. We aro not a lawyer and do not pre-

tend to bo any more matured in judgment
than we are in years; but still wo may bo

allowed modestly to lay claim to a fair

amount of common sense, and this tolls us

that, at least a portion of tho expense at

tached to civil trials betwoen individuals,
Hhould bo borne by tho litigants. Jury
fees and tho daily allowances of bailiffs
and deputy sheriffs ought to como from

the pocket of tho plaintiff or tho de-

fendant.

At a meeting of the Southern Illinois
state Teacher's Association, held at Flora,
Ills., on the 29th ultimo, the following res-

olutions woro passed : Resolved, That we,

the members of tho Southern Illinois State
Teachers' Association, aro in sympathy with
the objects of tho Women's Christian Tem-

perance Union, and request all teachers of

physiology to give especial attention to tho
injurious cfiects of alcohol upon tho human
system. Tho teachers ot tho Southern Ill-

inois Stato Association declare further:
1st. Wo have faith in tho efficacy of

teachers' associations, and believe it to be

the sacred duty of every teacher, of what-

ever rank, to attend every meeting

of teachers called in tho Inter

ests of popular education, and to
promote tho interests of our public schools.

3d. To succeed in a profession, requires a

love for that profession; hence, we boliuvo

that special encouragement should be given

those persons who love teaching, and who
embark in teaching as their profession for

life, and urge school officers all over tho

stato to avoid tho employment of teachers
who enter the profession simply as a stop

ping stono to sumo other profession. Sd.

The common schools aro the property of

tho people; all aro equally taxed for thoir

support; all are equally entitled to the bono

fits. Whilo we believe that tho highest

principles of morality should bo taught tho
children of our public schools, tho school
room should be kept forever froo from
sectarian and political influences. 4th. We
belicvo that the miud and character ii

moulded and iushioued by tho books wo

read ; therefore, we urge overy teacher to

use all his influence in cultivating in bis

pupils a taste for the higher and nobler
cIhsb of literature. 5th. Tho teacher is ono

of tho component parts of our public school

system ; it is his duty to guard tho interests

of tho schools against pernicions and an

tagonistic legislation, and wo urgo every

teacher to uh his influence to select mem

hers of tho legislature of our state who are

earnest aud jealous supporters of our free

school system. Oth. To keep pace with the

progress of his profession, it is necessary

for tho teacher to read tho journals of edu

cation. We insist that every teacher should

subscribo for at least ono ot the standard

journals of his profession.

In reply to the Free Press, of Carbon

dalo, which made the statement that the

comraitteo on Mississippi levees, of which

Mr. J. R. Thomas is chairman, was a kind

of nononitv. The Bulletin mado tho

point that Mr. Thomas had the privi

lego to go beforo tho committee

on Commerce which now has charge of all

appropriations offered to be made for tho

improvement of the Mississippi river any
where from its mouth to its source, and to

either advocate or oppose such proposed

appropriation; also that it was proposed to

give Mr. Thomas' committee exclusive con

trol of Mississippi river appropriations,

The Frou Press replies that any other
congressman, or any citizen, hs the same

privilege; that Thomas! had tho samo priV'

ilege before ho was appointed upon tho

committee; that the proposed extension of

the jurisdiction of Mr. Thomas committee
is a question for the future; that "Mr.
Thomas is not a representative man is not
the man to intelligently work for the inter

ests of his district we shall not bo one of

those who attempt to pre6umo upon tho
credit of tho people by declaring him to
he either a very great or a very bad man.
Nothing is good nothing is bad; Mr,

Thomas is a nothing, and as such wo shall

treat him in what we may hereafter dis

cuss." wnewi and tins lrom tne uepuo- -

lican editor of a Republican paper in a

Republican district about a Republican
congressman! And just to think, that in
this tirade against Mr. Thomas, the Free

Press only acts as the Republican mouth

piece of a hord of prospective Republican

rivals of Mr. Thomas I There is blood in
Barton's eye, yet it is certain that, both

being of the same political faith, Barton
loves Thomas a little ;' but it may be

said to be the same love which Brutus
felt for Caesar and, under slightly differ
ent circumstances, it would have a similar
end. If circumstances taKO a slight turn
in tho right direction we shall expect to see
John Henry Brutus marshal his clan, ad
vance upon Jhn R(bprt Ctcaar and well,
we'll be prepared to act the part of An

thony.

There are claims agoiust the city to
the amount of about fifteen hundred Qol- -

lars, which, though allowed, cannot at
present be paid. There have not even

been any orders or scrip issued for them,
and the reason why may be a matter of
interest to those holding tho claims. In
the firut place there is no money in the city
treasury against which orders may bo is
sued and the state law prohibits the issuc- -

ance of orders or scrip unless there is

money in the treasury to meet such orders
or scrip, l no last cent there was in tne
treasury was sent to New York to meet
the interest, etc. on city bonds. But this
would not havo drained the city treasury
were it not for the fact that the council has
changed the beginning of tho fiscal year
from tho 1st of Januarytotho 1st of May.
By this change tho date of tho payment of
saloon licences, amounting during a year to
about nino thousand dollars, was post-

poned from January 1st to May 1st; thus,
tho sources from which in former years
money flowed into the treasury on

tho first of this month are closed

until about a month and a half
from now. But even this change would
not havo resulted in a complete drain of
tho treiiaury wero it not for the additional
fact that for somo reason a number of
special sidewalk assessments, amounting
in all to about seven thousand dollars, and
which havo been duo for somo timo past'
have not yet been collected. Thus it
will bo seen that if all had gone this
year ns it went last year with regard to
Baloon licenses, and as it Hhould have gone
with regard to tho special assessments on
sidewalks, thero would bo from ten to fif-

teen thousand dollars in tho city treasury
right now. As it is, there is nothing, and,
unless tho finance commit two makes spe-

cial efforts, either to havo tho assessments
collected, or in devising somo other means
of replenishing tho depleted treasury, there
will bo no money until after tho first of

May, when tho saloon-keeper- s will como

forward to purchase- tho right to do business
for another ysar, or a less petlod. In tho
meantime, however, tho financo committco
will probably provide money enough to

meet tho littlo claims now pending
against tho city, and those likoly

to arise betwoen now and the

1st of May, and it is probable tkat per

sons holding claims against the city, which

havo boon allowed by the council, will bo

able to got ordors on the treasuror within

tho next ten days or lees time.
'

PERSONALS.

Mr. Gas Williamson has now accepted a

position as telegraph operator lo the Cairo

and St. Louis railroad offico at this point- -

IS, 18h2.

Mr. G. U. Speck, for some timo connect
ed with tho retail drug store of Messrs.
Bard ay Brothers, during which he made
many friends, has resigned his position and
will probably leave tho city.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Blako left yesterday
afternoon for St. Louis, Mo. From there
Mrs. Blake goes to Alton to visit relatives;
Mr. Blake will probably return

Mr. E. W. Morris, of Ullin, Ills., is fo

the city for a short stay.

MORE MUSIC.
As predicted in yesterday's Bulletin,

tho attendance on tho musical convention
at tho PresbytornJan church was much
larger last night than it bad been the night
before. This fact may be accounted for in

part by the slightly improved weather, but
principally, perhaps, hy the great success,
which attended the first night's meeting.
Thero were betwoen one hundred and thirty
five and ono hundred and fifty singers pres
ent, comprising moat of tho best voices in

this city and a number of good voices of
neighboring cities. There were also
a dozen or more visitors wha took no active
part in tho exercises, but who were undoubt
edly as much interested as those who did

The exercises consisted entirely of a prac
tical Btudy of music. Many beautiful songs
were sung in a manner and with an effect
which left no room for criticism and gave
Prof. Shcrwin much encouragement. The
professor has, beyond a doubt, a natural
talent for teaching music and conducting
large choruses; he has tho practiced ear to
detect errors quickly and the ability
to make his pupils understand exactly
wherein they err and how to correct it.
He has the convention well in hand and
will succeed, before the time of his de-

parture arrives, in giving a great impetus
to music in this city. None who havo at
tended and taken part in the meetings of
the convention so far can fail to feel entire-

ly satisfied with tho progress made.
Misses Emma James and Ada Scarrctt

presided with moie than ordinary ability at
tho piano and organ last night.

The hours of practice were from 7 :30

until 10 o'clock.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Court " convened yesterday morning

pursuant to adjournment. The cose
Henry J. Fisher vs. the City of Cairo, which
was begun tho day before, was again taken
up anil concluded, for the time being. The
plaintiff in this cose sued for the interest on

City of Cairo bonds amounting to four
thousand dollars, issued in 1807. The trial
of tho case occupied the greater part of the
day and wa9 ably conducted by the attorneys
on both sides. It was given to the jury in
the afternoon and a verdict was found in
favorof plaintiff, allowing him seven hun-

dred and fourtten dollars, tho full amount
of the intcrett due.

Several motions were made and argued,
chief among which was ono for a new trial
by the attorneys for the defence in the case
of John McNulty vs. United States Marshal
Wheeler and his deputy, Peter Saup. This
case, in which the value of a quantity of
merchandise, Illegally levied upon by the
defendants, was involved, had been decided
the day before, and the jury had allowed
the plai ntiff eleven bund red and forty dollars.
The court entertained the motion, believing
that the jury had fixed too high a valuation
upon the goods in question, and informed
the attorney for tho plaintiff that, unless a
vemittatur in the sum of two hundred dol- -

ars were entered by the plaintiff, a new
trial would bo granted. Tho court's prop-ositio- n

was taken under advisement by
the plaintiff.

The case of Chatham Fisher vs. Ellen and
Patrick Dugan was next taken up. The
matter at issue in this case is the value of a

mule which, tho plaintiff claims, "was
killed through the carelessness ofa driver
in the employ of the defendants. Pending
tho trial of this case, court adjourued tuutil
this morning.

THE VICTIMS OF JUSTICE.
Two white men named respectively Chas.

Cooper and Joseph Howard wero arrested
yesterday by Officer Mahanny upon the
samo charge which it was threatened to
bring against a man named Jay Gould,
when he was hero a few days ago, i. e.

having no visible means of support. They
were each fined twenty-fiv- e dollars and costs
by Magistrate Comings.

Tho three negroes, Samuel Anderson,
John Holland and Joseph Morton were
brought before Magistrate Comings yes-

terday evening for preliminary examin
ation. In accordance with previous agree-

ment all threo waved an examination and
after tho court had heard the sworn
statement of Chief Meyers, so . as
to inform itself of the enormity
of the offense with which the prisoners
stood charged, and havo somo guido in fix-

ing the amount of bail, it fixed the bail
at three hundred dollars for Anderson, and
two hundred dollars each for Holland and
Morton. Neither of thorn wore able, at the
time, to give the bail, and they wero taken
to tho county jail forjsafekceping until they
can be tried.

Samuel Stuart, who keeps a saloon at tho
corner of Fourth street and Commercial
avouuo, and S. T. Damron, a Vienna man,
who has been "hanging around" this city
for somo time past, wore arrested yesterday
for keeping a gambling houso and for de

coylng persons Into the houso
for tho purpose of winning their
money by gambling. Tho victims
were two country men from tho town of
New Madrid, Mo., named Dennis Henry
and II. II. Jones. They wore walking

AMUSEMENTS.

JJUSICAL CONVENTION.

The Choral Socioty, of Colro, have mado ar-

rangement for the holding of Musical Conven-tio-

iu Cairo, commencing

MONDAY, JANUARY 16

, nd ending .

Friday, January 20.
The Convention will be undur the direction of

i

W. F. SIIERWIN,
.

of Cincinnati, who ba a well known rcputatioo
an able conductor. The eeaalon of the con-

vention will he huld al the PwhvterlRD Church at
8 p. m. and 7:30 p. in. On Friday eveuliiK a

GRAND CONCERT
will be given at the

Cairo Opera House,
In which it li expected

75 OR MORE SINGERS
will part.

fioaeon ticket to the cotivuntinn and concert
tkkeia can be obtained at I', (1. tichuh'a. Harder
llroa'.and (teo. U'liitra'a Somou tickets, $1.00

concert tickets 50 eta. ench. Itt'rved n-- t

for concert can be obtained withnnt cbari(e.
Tbe ptircbaner of a avaiton ticket will recti I v a con-
cert ticket free.

The Choral Socioty hopea that tho chirm of
Cairo will heartily coni,ertu with tho hociety In
thla effort US increase the Intercut and cultivate the
tante of our people tn mumc. And the Horlety
moat cordially exlunda to the cl' iy.ena of t ,e cltlea,
town and country aenr Cairo who take an intercut
In mti'lc, an invitation to take part in tbe w ork ot
the convention, which will embrace ln.lrtictioiia
in vocal ninnlc especially tn tho tli.L'liiK "f church
inuttc, oratorio cboruaea, Kuglliib glee. Ac

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE CITY NATIONAL IU'K.'

Of Cairo. Illirioli.
71 OHIO LEVEE

CAPITAL, 8100,000
A General Banking buMiiesij

Conducted.

THOS. V. IIALLIDAY..
Chler

jNTKRPRISK SAVING BANK.

Of Cairo, III.

EXCLUSIVELY A SAYINGS BANK.

TIIOS.'W.IIALI.IDAY,
Treasurer.

ICE.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OK SPROATS PATENT

REFRIGERATOR CARS,
A.VU

Wholesale Dealer in Ieo.

ICK BY THE CAR LOAU OR TON.WELI

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Loads a Specialty.

OFFICKi
Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

MILL A.ND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DIALBHt II

FLO UK, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian FlouringMills

Highest Cash Price Paid for Vheat.

down Commercial avoouo in suardi of a

man, they saki, and were accosted bj Dam-

ron who mado himself very familar on
short acquaintance and finally itujuced

them, after having treated them tstviral

times, to enter Sto wart's saloon and en gqo
in a game of cards. At first a yanie or tfo
was played for tho fun of tho thimj, thei.
for a small stake, and filially tor largor
ones, until the two country men bad
been swindled out of something ovur

ono hundred and fifteen dollars all tlu
ready money tbey hud between thorn. They
then asked to be loaned ten dollars with
which to roach home, but tho two swindlers
refused to give up even this much of the
money thoy had in such a contemptible
manner filched from their unsuspecting
victims. The result was that the victims
squealed and the victimisors were arreBted.

Stewart, the kecpor of tho placo.'pload guil-

ty to tho charge of keeping a gambling
house and was flued twonty dollars and
costB, in all about twenty-fiv- o dollars.

Young B. T. Danron,' the meanest ono of
tho two criminals, because ho did' tho dirt-

iest part of the whole dirty transaction,
was not tried; his caso was continued until
Friday, when he will bo acquitted "because
of the absence of important witnesses."


